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Hatcher Baptizing At Manaos

.K
s

Brazil. Brother Hateher is a member of Tabernacle Baptist Church
and they voted for him to do the baptizing. The pastor, Brother
Santiago was away in Ceara. This is how your Mission offerings
are used.
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Missionary Paul Galley baptil'ing a )‘oung man at .Iforapirango.
Acre Territory of b'rae‘il, Ter is a picture of how your mission of-
ferings are used. The gospel is preached, souls are saved. then bap-
ti:ed. Brother Paul Galley and family are member; of the churrh
at Alorapirango.

 

BROTHER PAUL CALLEY TELLS OF GREAT MISSIONARY JOURNEY IN HOUSE

Dear Brethcm:
Greetings to you there in the churches

of our Lord Jesus Christ. As we begin‘
this letter to you We know that you are“
going to rejoice with us to know that
nine souls professed Christ as their Sav-
iour on a recent journey that the Lord
blessed greatly.

On December 23rd wy wife, son and I
and brother Cido Francisco Lima em-
barked on the Embaixador and headed
up the Jurua river for what we thought
at the time would be a ten-day journey,
but did not return until nineteen days
later. Our first stop was at the village
of Colonia on the Jurua and brother
Cido preached to a large crowd that
night but there were no visible results.
The next morning we started out again
at daybreak hoping to reach Parana dos
‘Mouras by night but along the way we
had to make a minor repair on the Pen-
ta motor that took two hours and we
spent the night with brother Santos near
the mouth of the Parana dos Mouras
river, Brother Santos and wife are mem—
bers of the church in Parana dos Mouras
and we enjoyed the fellowship and rest
that we had in their humble home.

On Sunday, Christmas morning we
left early enough to arrive in time for
services at Parana dos Mouras picking
up some of the members along the way.
[he crowd was gathen’ng for the morn-
ng service when we arrived and they all
"arm- down to tho rivr-r bank to greet us.
it was a happy time as it always is when

 

 

BOAT; NINE SOULS SAVED ON JOURNEY
we visit thr old “Patriarch” and family
and tho Saints at Parana dos Mouras. I
preached Jesus that morning to a good
crowd and it pleased the Lord to save a
young man 28 years old. That afternoon
I baptized him in the Parana dos Mouras
river and preached to many that attend-

‘ed the baptism.
That afternoon I gave the letters to

brother Anastacio, the old “Patriarch”
and his oldest son that brother Overbcy
had written to them in answer to their
letters that they sent to him. It made the
old “Patriarch” very happy and he had
the letter read to everyone that came in
that day and the next. At the dinner ta-
ble the next day he was talking about
receiving the letter from one of his
brothers so far away and how much he
loved his brethern and what a blessing
it was to have the Lord's scrvants in his
home, and how good the Lord was to
hin'i, Then the tears began to come and
he got up and left the table. That night
I again preached to a good crowd from
the 19th chapter of Matthew and the
Lord saved another young man about
twenty years old. After Churt‘h we gath-
ered in thi- large front room of brother
Anastacios home for coffee and everyone
was happy and thankful to God that
two souls had been savud that day. Truly
it was a rich day of fellowship, worship
and praise to God for His marvelous
grace.

Lionday night brother (.‘ido preachedl
a good sermon from the second chapter} and water up to his knees to carry the

 

of Philippians and on Tuesday. Dm‘rm-; large palm branches out. It made me
her 27th wv left for 'l‘ntnjuba with plans; rejoice and I thank God the way the
to stop again for a few days at Parana“ \Ioung ChurCh which was only organized
dos Mouras on our way back down river. -' four months ago is taking their respon—
On our way to 'l‘atajubn we stopped at
the mouth of the Parana dos
river on IIIL‘ Jurua and visited awhile
with thc family when- we had service
one night a few months before and made
arrangements to have service again in
their home on our way back from Campol,
de Santana, about two days journey up
river. We also stopped at brother Pedro
(Iampo‘s house, a little farther up river
and found him sick with fever and the
flu. Brother Campo is a member at Par-
ana dos Mouras and also his wife and
three of his children are saved Before
wr left they told us about how some of
their hogs had been killed within fifty
yards of their housc a few night before
by a large tiger and her two cubs. After
giving him some medicine we continued
on our way and arrived at Tatajuba
about five o‘clock that afternoon.

We were greeted warmly by the saints
there and it is another place that is hard
to leave. They can’t do enough for you
and put out their best to the Lord’s ser-
vants and always insist that you stay just
one more day when it is time to go. One

\i'Iouras -

 

sibility as a church of the Lord Jesus
Christ which I had preached to them on
the day they were organized.

Brother Cido and I both preached
that night and the large room of brother
Londos‘ home was crowded and some of
the lost were present but there were no
visible results. Early the next morning
brother Londos and brother Cicero at
Tatajuba (not brother Cicero the pastor
at Campo de Santana) and brother Cido
and.I started putting the roof on the
new church building hoping to get it
finishvd that same day before it rained
It was a rich day of feIIO\Vsh.ip and work
and about three o‘clock that afternoon
the roof was finished. The Lord held the
rain back. Brother Londos also lull‘ed a
fat hog that day for us all [0 cat which
he said he had burn saving until we ar—

Jrived. That night we had another good
crowd at the service. brother Cido
preaching the sermon. The next mornirkz
was Thursday December 29th, the day
that we had planned to leave for Campo
dv Santana, but stayed over another day
at the request of the brethem. That night

of the first things that I noticed afterj‘l preached on “The second coming of
arriving was the frame work of the new.' Christ" and it was food for their souls
church building and the largo piles of‘l and I was glad that I had tarricd this
palm roofing that brother Londes had'one mon- day.
cut out of the jungle, wading in mud On Fridav‘ December 30th \w again

(Continued on page (no)
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This paper is published monthly in the
interest of Baptist Faith Missions. It is
sent free in bundles to interested churches.
Also sent free to individuals who are in-
terested in this mission work.
Anyone desiring more information about
this mission work, or who would like to
recaive this paper, write to:

H. H. OVERBEY
1210 East Grand Boulevard

Detroit, Michigan

Make all checks payable to
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

and mail all offerings to:
Z. E. CLARK
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Brother Paul Calley
Tells of Mission Journey

(Continued from page one)
resumed our journey up the Jurua and
after traveling for a few hours we stop-
ped at a large rubber plantation called
Russas, meaning Russia in Portuguese.
We visited with the owner for about an
hour and got his permission to have
service in his large home on our way
back. We continued on our journey until
near dark when we came to a place
called Lucania which has seven or eight
houses. It was the first time that we had
ever stopped here and knew no one, but
we wasted no time in trying to find a
place to preach that night. At one of the
larger houses we got permission to have

 

~*“’ service and was told that Wt: were the
first preachers to ever stop at this place
and would be the first to preach the gos-
pel to the people there. When Leslie
Paul, my son began to play the accordi-
on I presumed that about everybody in
the village was there including the over-
seers because this also was a group of
rubber workers. I was surprised when he
told me his name was Joao Batista mean-
ing John Baptist in english. They all
liked the hymns that we sang with the
accordion very much and listened with
good attention and interest when I
preached to them from the first chapter
of John but with no visible results. They

 

 

requested that we do not pass them up
in the future and invited us back and
we have put Lucania down as one of
our preaching points. The next morning,
Saturday, December 3lst we continued
on our journey until we broke a pin on
the penta motor. I was busy changing
the pin when a father and two
about 16 and 18 years old came along
in a row boat and stopped to ask ques-
tions about our motor and brother Cido
began to preach Jesus to them. They
were Catholics but soon began to agree
with brother Cido. I also read to them
in the Bible and made the plan of sal-
vation plain and they thanked us for
our interest and continued on their way,
still without a Saviour but they had
heard the gospel. We made several more
stops in homes along the way that day
but space will not permit me to write
in detail about every stop on this jour-
ney and I will try to be a little more
brief in finishing this letter.

We arrived in Campo de Santana
about four o’clock that afternoon and
brother Cicero, a faithful servant and
pastor of the church there, his family
and some of the members were lined up
on the river bank to greet us. It was a
happy reunion and I want to say now
that the saints at Campo dc Santana
love their Lord and His servants and
can’t do enough to make youwelcome
when you go there. The fellowship that
we have had together has been rich in
the Lord. That night brother Cido and I
both preached to a good crowd for a
Saturday night and after service the peo-
ple stayed for an hour or more to sing
hymns and listen to Leslie Paul play the
accordion. On the new year, Sunday.
morning we had a good crowd in the
church and did not have enough benches
to seat all the people. I preached that
morning from the 12th chapter of Luke
and that night on “the second coming of

ple of the church had a singing and Bi-
ble study with my son, Leslie Paul. Bro-
ther Cicero, my family and brother Cido
all ate a fine New Year’s dinner with
brother Nelson, who just reCently mar-
ried the daughter of brother Cicero.
Brother Nelson is a fine consecrated
young man and is a great help to his
pastor, brother Cicero. When brother
Cicero goes to Amonha to preach, bro-
ther Nelson does the preaching while he
is away. Monday night brother Cido
preached from the parable of the sewer
and on Tuesday, January 3rd after hav-
ing prayer at brother Cicero’s home we

 

Juan Ruiz Giving Object Lesson

 .u.’

This is 7mm Ruiz, a talented young
the Sunday School in Iquitos, Peru.

man giving an object lesson be/ore

sons ‘

 

Laura Gaima   
Laura Caima is the daughter of
Brother Simon Gaima. She teaches
a class of children in the church in
Iquitos, Peru.

 

said goodbye to the saints at Campo dc
Santana. Before we left one sister of the
church brought down a chicken all pre-
pared for us to eat on our way.

We arrived at Russas, the large rub-
ber plantation that afternoon about five
o’clock to have service as planned. The
owner was very nice to us and insisted
that we all eat supper with him which
he said his wife had already planned,
and brethem it was a feast in food. That
night we had a good crowd to preach to
in his large front room. I preached from
the fourth chapter of James, my text be-

' 'ing ‘in‘ the 14th verse, “For what is your
life? It is even a vapor, that appeareth
for a little time, and then vanisheth
away.” The people listened with intense
interest but there were no visible re-
sults. After eating breakfast the next
morning with our host we thanked him
for his hospitality and resumed our jour-
ney. He invited us back to preach in his
home every time that we passed that way
and we put down Russas as another one
of our new preaching points. We are the
first to ever preach the gospel at this
place.

On Wednesday, January 4th we ar-
rived back in Tataju‘ba and I preached
that night on the attributes of God as
lie has revealed Himself in His word.
It was a sermon that the young church
needed and they drank in every word.
Thursday night brother Cido preached
with Acts 20:24 as his text, “But none
of these things move me, neither count
I my life dear unto myself, so that I
might finish my course with joy. and the
ministry, which I have received of the
Lord Jesus. to testify the gospel of the
grace of God.” One young woman con-
fessed Christ as her Saviour. She can-
not be baptized until she is legally mar-
ried. She is married by the priest which
is not legal here.

On Friday, January 6th we arrived
back at the mouth of the Parana dos
Mouras river and had service in the
home that Wt‘ had already arranged go-
ing up river. That night I preached the
sermon that I have preached many times
and that the Lord has blessed with souls
being saved. My text, Acts 16:31. “Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
shalt be saved". When I gave the invi-
tation three men from 30 to 50 years old
and one woman about forty professed
Christ as their Saviour. The woman that
was saved is the housewife in whose
home we had the service. She too is mar-
ried by the priest but said she is going
to be legally married and be baptized.
Also the men were catholics and we de-  

cided to wait on our next trip bul‘orn
baptizing to make sure they are lt-gally
married.

Saturday, January 7th We arrln-d
back in Parana dos Mouras and had ser-
vice that night. brother Cido doing the
preaching. Sunday morning I preached
from the seventh Chapter of \uIatthl-w
and brother Sebastien, oldest son of thr-
(ld “patriarch” also preached a short
s"r:_10n. That afternoon at three o'clock
I baptized the young man that was saved
on Sunday night on our last visit going
up river. There was a good crowd at the
baptizing and I preached to them from
the 6th chapter of Romans there on the

.rivcr bank. Among those that attended
and heard the gospel was this young
man’s mother who said it was the first
time that she had ever seen anyone bap-
tized. That night brother Cido and bro-
ther Anastacio‘s youngest son, Francisco
did the preaching. On Monday night I
preached again on the second coming of
Christ because it was the first time that
I had preached it there and it pleasrd
the Lord to save the mother of the
young man that I had baptized Sunday
before.

Early Tuesday morning, January 10th
we said goodbye to the saints at Parana
dos Mouras to preach at the village of
Colonia on the Jurua river that night.
On our way we stopped at the mouth of
the Parana dos Mouras n'ver and visited
the homes of three of the believers that
were saved when we had service there.
Over our protests they gave us a chiCken
and some eggs to take with us. Not very
long ago these same people had no use
for the Baptists but Oh how we praise
God that he can save to the uttermost.
even to the vile sinner that I was, and
then use me to preach the precious gos-
pel of our Saviour.

After stopping at two more homes
along the way we arrived at Colonia
about dusk. Most of the people there live

Eon the river bank and when they see the
Embaixador they know that there is go-
ing to be a service and we had a good
crowd with about eighty people although
we arrived just before service time. I
preached that night from Genesis 7:16,
17 as my text. “And they that went in,
went in male and female of all flesh, as
God had commanded him: and the Lord
shut him in, and the flood was forty
days upon the earth; and the waters in-
creased, and bore up the ark, and it was
lifted up above the earth.” When the invi—
tation was given one man about 35 years
old professed Christ as his Savior. It was
the first profession of faith at this place
although we have preached there many
times and we all reioiced.

On Wednesday, January 11th we ar-
rived back in Cruzeiro do Sul and was
pleasantly surprised that brother Rodri-
gues and family had already arrived
from Manaos and was having services in
the mission hall with large crowds at-
tending Brother Ridrigues is one of our
native preachers and a man of God and
we thank the Lord that he is here to
work with us. Wednesday night about a
hundred people came to the service in
the mission hall. The mission hall is now
finished from repairing and we have 24
new benches that can seat 200 people.
We have faith that the Lord is going to
fill them.

Brother Mario, pastor of the church in
Japiim arrived in town yesterday and
said all was well at the church in Japiim
and that the church was united and
standing firm on the word of God and
these that tried so hard to tear up the
church are now fighting among them-
selves. Beloved we have much to be
thankful for and we are praising God.
Continue to pray for us and that God
will give us grace to not forget the vic-
tories that He has already given, and
that we might put on the whole armour
of God less we ourselves stumble in the
snares of Satan.

Yours in Christ, PAUL M. CALLEY.

(.K.
a...»
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ROYAL CALLEY
VISITS CHURCHES

l‘he news that I haw tyceiyed from
Bracil is mmth good. Bwther Jnhn Dias,
pastor of Calyan Baptist chutyh in Man»
.ios. Brazil writes that the chun‘h is mi-
ing wry well. He mentioned that three
were .uwd their within the last month
or so.

  

to: of ‘l‘alwrnaele Baptist church hut ha.
lk‘c‘. aw.“ in the State of (t‘eara tor sey
eral teonths now to see about the work
there. He is very anxious to l\‘l\tl‘l\ and:
should be back in \.lanaos by the time
that you trad this. He has sutl‘eied sick-
ttc.\\“ on the trip that was quite seriousul
He is an old man heiirc in his seventies
Retttcmber him in your prayets. I haye
been preaching to several chun‘hes ILIItV
l\. l preached at the last monthly meet-l
ire: of the churches of the Detroit Riwr
Awmcistion. I left my home recently to
visit churches and preached in the fol-
lowing churches: The Salem Baptist
church, Samaria, Kentucky wheh‘ Broths
er \\'oodtow Brumfield is the pastor.
First Baptist church. Russell. Kentucky
\eheh‘ Brother Fred \.'eikirk is the pas-
tor. I stayed in the home of Brother Neil
kirk and we had great fellowship. I also
preached in the First Baptist clinich,
Grecnup, Kentucky. and stawd in the'
home of Brother Redding. the pastor.
\Vhile there I met his
Brother Lawtynce Isle wlto is a Baptist
preacher, Then I went to the Mt. Pleasv
ant Baptist church. (.‘hesx-ipeake. Ohio.
\\‘It(‘h‘ Brother Sidney Fisher is pastor. I
stayed in the home of Brother Fisher and
enjoyed my yisit ycry ntuCh. On my way
south from Detroit I stopped in Lucas-
\'ille. Ohio and met Bmther Rupert, one
of the laymen of the church Iltt‘h‘ for a
sh.ort time of It‘ll0\\‘\l:tip. Brother Craft
was not there. Later Brother Fisher and

"I tried to'h‘nd where he lived so we
could visit and fellowship with Brother
Craft, but we could not find his hotne. I
had a lovely dinner at the home of Bio—
ther Gibson while at Mt. Pleasant church.
I also amt to know Brother Cnrnutte bet-
ter and had a time of fellowship with
him. Several members of the First Bap-
tist church. Rti.\s“ell, Kentucky had the to
dinner in their homes and eyeh~ one of
them were so very kind to me that I
would like to take this titne to thank each
and t‘\‘1‘l'\_‘ one of them. Every preacher
that I saw in this area was a blessing to
me, and their wiyes could not have been
more hospitable than they were. I went
to I.e'.\ington, Kentucky to see Brother
(‘tlnrence \\'alker. He very ,rcteaci‘ously
lodged and fed me. I addressed the stu-
dent body of the Lexington Baptist Col-
lege twice and certainly enjoyed the fel-
low-ship with both student and teachers.
I attended various classes and they were
good. Brctlier Rosco Blflng. professor in
Hebrew and Greek gave me several
Cree"; text books and promised to help
me with any problem that I might have
should I write him when I am Leachingr
in the ptyacher‘s school in Manaos. Bra~
til. I preached in the Mt. Hebron Bap~
tist church near Lancaster. Kentucky
where Bmtlier Harvey .\‘\_‘res is pastor. I
pR‘ttt‘lted for them three nights. I had
dinner in the homes of the members as
well as with Bmther Ayres and the time
of fellowship will never be forgotten.
Then I preached at the New 'l‘esttunent
Baptist church. and pastor l‘aul Traut-
ner. This is a new church and Brother
Trautner is doing a fine work. Then I
preached at Bryant‘s Station Baptist
church. one of the oldest in Kentucky.
where Bmther Jim \.I~.isterson is pastor.
The church was full and we had a great
time. I met Brother \tlastetson‘s sister-in-
law who has been paralyzed for eight
years lrom an automobile accident. To
see her was to be inspired. In all the
places I went, I wish to say that l have

Brother anciwu cN‘tntia‘w has.
also written me several letters. lie is pas"

ln‘other-in-law, :

HISTORY OF THE BROTHER LEWIS TELLS OF D.V.B.S. AND
‘ OF INTERFERENCE BY SEVENTH DAYMISSION SHEETS

fir H. II. Utwbey. Editor
Because lltt‘h‘ ate some who have heen

misint‘nrmed wuatdine~ who has been ed-
itor of the .llistwlnn Sheets and also ir-
gatditwV the printing- uf same in the past,
it is necessary to write this article on the
history of our mission paper. The writer,

‘ II. II. Overhcy. is the editor ol‘ the Mix-
sion Sheets and has heen from the first

. issutx ln Januiu‘y ISM;l we mimeoir,raphed
one page and mailed it out to about 110
people. The next month w‘ mimeu-
graplied ttm pages, then four pages. We
mimeographed and mailed out the paper

)

 

,I‘NS. .-\t our request, Brother John R.
"tilpin in a letter dated Septemlwr lti,
ISIS quoted us a price on printing 2000

l.eopies of the .llissinn Shun. Beginninir,
January ltlvlti he printed the small pa-

per for us at $30.00 per month. Later
“ Brother (iilpin Stlglfi‘a‘lt‘d that we increase
jthe sire ol‘ the .llix. inn She-(Is to the size
{of the Baptist stamina and that he

would print it also as a part of his paper.
i This was Bmthcr (iilpin‘s stigqystion. We
I‘did not ask him to do so. Here is the

proof. In a letter dated October l5, III-l0,
.1 Brother Gilpin wrote to me. (II. II. 0v-
‘tetbeyl as follows:

“I want you to edit completely
pages 3 and 4 of our paper the week
of each month when we print your
mission reports. In other words,
these two pages as an insert will be
yours.“
The diiyctots of the mission approved

this and that is how the Mission Sheds
1’ came to be printed as a part of the Bap-

Iisl Braminer each month. Beginning
Nm‘embcr, l‘J-lti the paper was so print-
ed. The mission paid Brother (.‘ilpiu for
printing, both the copies that we mailed
out to the churches, and also for the cop-
ies that became a part of his paper.
Here is the proof: In a letter dated No-
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this way for four years. l9-ll‘ through.

Dear Friends in Christ Jesus:
Yt‘s‘tt‘l‘d.’t\" we Completed a five-day

Daily Vacation Bible School here at the
First Baptist (.‘hurch in Iquitos. Juan
(.‘astro taught the children from (i to 10
a flannelurapli lesson and then we went
to the different classes to do the hand-
work. \N’e were trying to impress upon
the children that sin separated from God,
and that Separation from God meant

‘ death. We wanted to show them that. ly-
Iing', sun-ding and taking the Lord‘s name

in vain separated them from God just as
surely as tnurder, adultery, etc. Our
hand-work consisted of glueing pieces of
pictures on small wooden blocks so as to
form a puzzle. Some of the older girls
liked the pictures so well that they ap-
propriated (stole) some for their own
use at home. When I told them about it
the next morning they all with one ac-
cord denied taking any pictures home
when even their little sisters said that
they played with them at home. I didn't
think that everyone in Peru was saved
when I came down here. Our prayer is,

’may the Holy Spirit open their under-
standing so that they might see with spir-
itual eyes and repent of their sins and be
saved.

‘ Our services at the church have been
jattended very well the last month. We
“tare now teaching a doctrine class on

\.Ionday nights. I just finished translat-

 
hrought his mailing list for the Baptist
Eratniner up to date, removing all who
were not paying for their subscription.
Accordingly, his mailing list was reduced
to about 3000, so he advised. The mis-
sion still paid him the same price as be-
fora

Later the priCe was increased from
$50.00 to $60.00 due to increased cost vember lli, I‘Jlti Brother Gilpin wrote

us as follows:
“We are mailing out this week

I l.000 copies of the ‘Mission Sheets“
added as an insert to the Baplir!
Examiner. In giving you an estimate
as to the cast of these l'.l,000 copies
of the ‘Missiou Sheets~ I forgot to
include the additional cost of mail-
ing. which naturally goes up with
the increased weight. I am enclos-
ing our invoice for $50.00 for this
issue . . . I don‘t want to make any-
thing on the job. I merely want to
lmxak even."
So you see that the mission paid the

price ct by the primer himself, and paid
for the ‘2000 copies of the paper that wet
mailed out to the churches ourselves and‘
a'so for the ll,000 copies that went out
as an insert of the Bablt'xl 1'.‘.\‘mnium‘ and
a'so for the increase in cost in iii-ailing
these due to the increase in weight.

Sometime after this Brother (v‘ilpin

 

 

also that our beliefs are identical in all
the doctrines we Baptist are known for.‘
I should like to say that We have a need
for an English library for our preaelier‘su
school in Mnnaos. Bra/‘il. There isn't
much written in Pertuuuese and these
books are needed for reference. Most of
the pirachers who attend sueh schools
learn to speak l.‘~nglislt and will be using
the books. The price of a good library is
astronomical and we can't buy the books
Ot't‘selycs. I have been thinking that if
anybody has good books on history, the-
Clouy or any good sound lmoks, here is
a good place to send them. Books enter
Bra?“ duty free, so send them to: John
A. llatcher. (Iaixu POSI'JI 227, Man-nos,
Amaroxuis. Brazil, S. .-\.

I had such a good time with Brother
Woodrow Brumlield and Salem Baptist
church that they have invited me for a
meeting. We had .1 gleat lime in the-

in printing. Still later the Alixn'on Sheet:
that went to the churches in bundles
were mailed out by the printer to save
time, and the cost to ship to us. For this,
the mission also paid the price set by the
printer, for wrapping and for the pos-
tage. In a letter dated January 26, 1952
Brother (.‘ilpin wrote as follows:

ADVENTISTS IN OUR WORK
imz, “The dccrees of God" a chapter
from brother (I. D. Cole‘s book (Defini-
tions of Doctrines). It. certainly helps to
have a deeper understanding of God in
these lust crazy last days.

The Seventh Day Adventists have
moved into Picuroyaco, one of Simon's
preaching points with full force. They
stayed three weeks showing pictures with
a battery powered projector and speak-
ing over a battery powered loud speaker.
Of course they made a deep impression
on many of the people there. They told
the people that Simon was a poor ignorant
fellow with no schooling and did not
even know that we. ought to rest the scv-
enth day or Saturday. Two men from
Picuroyaco want to come to Iquitos to
see about being married and then be
baptized and join our church here in
Iquitos.

I read in the Revista Evangelica that
98% of the preachers preach to only
8% of the. people, or that 98% of the
preachers speak English but that only
8% of the population of the world
speaks English. Who will say in their
heart, “Herc am I Lord, send me"?

I thank each and everyone, of you for
your part in making our ministry here in
Peru possible. May He abundantly bless
as indeed He has.

By His Grace,
MITCHELL LEWIS.

 

“Due to the increase in postal
rates, we will have to raise the cost
of wrapping and mailing illusion
Sheets. As you can see from the en-
closed tabulation, the cost of the
postage alone for the. last mailing
was $8.38. This is besides the cost
of wrapping. We are increasing the
price to $11.00 which will just about
cover the total cost."
This was raised from time to time as

tlte cost incn‘ased. So you see the mission
paid Brother Gilpin what he said was
the cost for printing, mailing, wrapping
and postage, for everything that he did
for the Afirxion Shuts. Still later Brother

(Continued on page four)
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FINANCIAL REPORT FOR JANUARY, 1956
26.79
71 .18
13.70
52.95
31.51
17.28
53.00
66.61
50.00

. 30.95

. 102.00

. 10.00
15.00
12.17
22.28
10.68

5.00

Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Royal Oak, Mich. ....
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, 0hio-..,_.-_...-
Home Acres Baptist Church, Grand Rapids, Mich
First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky. ._
Bellview Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky
Ocoonita Baptist Church, Ocoonita, Va.
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Chesapeake, Ohio.
First Baptist Church, Arabia, 0hio......_._..fi
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky._
Grace Baptist Church, Cincinnati, Ohio._
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich
First Baptist Church, Iquitos, Peru, S. A.____
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bristol, Tenn.___._
Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich. __..
Seven Springs Baptist Church, Fred a, K .
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky....._..__..._._..__
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Royal Oak, Mich. (La
Julien Baptist Church, Gracey, Ky.___
Calvary Baptist Church, Cadiz, Kym..-”
East Sligh Avenue Baptist Church, Tampa,
Myrtle Baptist Church, Everman Creek, Ky
Mt. Pisqah Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky
Jordan Missionary Baptist Church, Chicago, Il . . .
Mount View Baptist Church, Watauga, Tenn. (for butlding fund—Bran)
First Baptist Church, Greenup, Ky.-a.._.
Elk Lick Baph'st Church, Bearyville, Ky...
Chattaroy Baptist Church, Chattaroy, West Va. _
Smyrna Baptist Church, Paducah, 'Ky.___.._......
Smyrna Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky. (Ladies Bible Class)
Upper Steer Run Baptist Church, Normantross, West Va.
Salem Baptist Church, Samaria, Ky._.,..
Arabia Baptist Mission, Farmland, I'nd..
South Side Baptist Church, Sanford, Fla..
Bethel Bible Baptist Church, Mansfield, La.
Mt. View Baptist Church, Watauga, Tenn
Macedonia Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill.._
Scotts Grove Baptist Church, Murray, Ky
Temple Baptist Church, Appalachia, Va.-.
Woodlawn Terrace Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn..
Ryan Road Baptist Church, Van Dyke, Mich._.__
Southside Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky....
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton,
New Testament Baptist Church, Roundstone,
Shady Grove Baptist Church, Wicklitfe, Ky._

>Second Baptist Church, Marion, Ky
Westwood Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio..
First Baptist Church, Covington, Ky...
New Testament Baptist Church, St. lOUIs, 0..
Madison Street Baptist Church, Rochester, Pa.
Kirbyton Baptist Church, Bardwell, Ky
Jordan Missionary Baptist Church, Chicago, I .
Hampton Baptist Church, Hampton, Fla
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky
Faith Baptist Church, Lawtey, Fla...
People's Baptist Church, Alton, II
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Humboldt, Tenn.
Salem Baptist Church, Samaria, Ky
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedarville, West V
Zoar Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, Ky
Temple Baptist Church, Evansville, Ind.
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church, Crestline, Ohio.
Franklin Road Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn
King’s Addition Baptist Church, South Shore, K
Mt. Hebron Baptist Church, Lancaster, Ky./..
Hopewell Baptist Church, Arlington, Ky..
Hampton Baptist Church, Hampton, Fla..
First Baptist Church, White Plains, Ky
Suwanee Furnace Baptist Church, Kuttawa, Ky.
Bethel Baptist Church, Sugar Grove, N. C._

VFirst Baptist Church, Arabia, Ohio_.z’..
Newby Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky... .
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, West
East Main Baptist Church, Desplains, Ill._
Flint Street Baptist Church, Bristol, Tenn
Pleasant View Baptist Church, Morris, We
Appalachian Mountain Missionary Baptist Fellow

i/Repton Baptist Church, Repton, Ky
Bible Baptist Mission, Springfield, Ill.
Northside Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky..
Caseyville Baptist Mission, St. Louis, Mo._._
Bryan Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky._
Harmony Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark
Temple Baptist Church, Bristol, Tenn __
Upper Tugg Mission of Elizabeth Jarrell Baptist Church, Loursa, Ky
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich. (Ladies Bible Class).
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich. (B. T. U.)._
Grace Baptist Church, Tiffin, Ohio../.'.....-_.____._
Mammouth Missionary Baptist Church, Utica, Mich._
Davidson Memorial Baptist Church, Tampa, Fla
Canfield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich..
Pleasant Heights Baptist Church, Indianapolis, Ind.
Miss Maude Hunt, Franklin, Ky.................
Elder and Mrs. A. Z. Matthews, Columbus,
Mrs. Mirtie Gupton, Warm Springs, Ark.,...,___.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Truitt, Charleston, 5. .
Members of Port Norris Baptist Church, Port Norn ,
J. H. Kain, West Cape May, N.

qus. Casey Merritt, LeSage, West Val.
R. E. Murphey, Dayline, La.
Ronald E. Hall, McLeansboro, Ill
Miss Marguerite Hallum, Hammond, La. (on addressograph)
A Friend, McLeansboro, Ill...
Bruce Eakle, Clay, West Va...
Friends in Worthington, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Willis, Monticello, Ark..
Clifton H. Craig, Robertsburg, West Va.
L. W. Page, Lawtey, Fla.J,......_.........,.,,.,.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burleson, Knoxville, Tenn.
Elder H. F. Blake, Richmond West Va.

VJ. fl.Bi‘lli'ngs,Hatfl'eld,Ky.J..c......_..
R. . McTaggart, Melbourne, Fla.a
Clifford McTaggart, Mobourne, Fla..
Elder H. F. Blake, Richmond, West V .
Katie Sparks, Vanceburg, KyJ.
A Friend from Brooklyn, N. Y
A Baptist in Philadelphia, Pa..
A Baptist in Philadelphia, Pa.
Baptists in McLeaIsboro, lll..__._
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hall, Noblesvtlle, Ind.-

TOTAL ,,.,..__.__.._-.........
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As the Lord leads you, send all offerings for this mission work to the treasurer of this mission.
Make checks to and mail to: BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS, Z. E. Clark, Treasurer, P. O. Box 551,
Evansville 3, Indiana.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING FUND IN BRAZIL
NOVEMBER, 1955

LML Pleasant Baptist Church, Chesapeake, Ohio
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, Chesapeake, Ohio
Grace Baptist Church, Tiffin, Ohio...............
East Maine Baptist Church, Des Plaines, ||l
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio .
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. ,.
Canfield Avenue Baptist Church, Detroit, Mi

DECEMBER, I955
Julien Baptist Church, Gracey,

JANUARY, 1956
Mount View Baptist Church, Watauga, Tenn.

TOTAL TO DATE

These offerings are designated to help build a church and preachcr‘s school
building in Manaos, Brazil. We do not know how much it will cost to build this
building. We hope that it can be built for about fifteen thousand dollars. It will
be a brick building with a tile roof. A Baptist layman who is an Architect is
drawing the plans for this building frec. Here is an opportunity to have a part
in this. Offerings for this building fund should be sent to Brother Z. E. Clark in
the regular way, but if it is for the building fund in Brazil it. must be so stated.
Make checks payable to Baptist Faith Missions and send all offerings to: Elder
Z. E. Clark, Box 551, Evansville 3, Indiana.

If at anytime there is an error in the listing of offerings please notify Brother
Clark and he will make the correction.

REMEMBER
Remember that all offerings sent to Baptist Faith Missions are used 1009/ for

missions. Only the missionaries get paid for their services. Offerings sent to Bap-
tist Faith Missions are not being used to build up an estate for anyone. The
Secretary and Treasurer of this mission serve without pay.

 

     

 

 
NEW CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS THAT SENT IN OFFERING

FOR JANUA
irst Baptist Church, Covington, Ky.

New Testament Baptist Church, St. Louis, Mo..
Elder Murrell A, Combs, McLeansboro, Ill.

orth Side Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Mammouth Missionary Baptist Church, Utica, Mich.

RY, 1956
  

  

 

 

 

HISTORY OF THE
MISSION SHEETS

{Continued from page three)
Gilpin advised me (H. H. Overbey) that
he wanted to enlarge the Baptist Ex-
aminer from four to eight pages and he
asked me if I could furnish enough copy
to increase the Mission Sheet: from two
to four pages and we told him that we
could. Then he said that he wanted a
large rotary press and if he could get it,
that he could print the Mission Sheets
in four pages for less on the new rotary
press than it then cost to print two pag-
es on the old press, bccause, First; The
newsprint paper could be bought in rolls
at a saving, Second; The paper could be
printed in less time on the new press, a
saving in labor cost, and Third; the pos—
tage on the Baptist Examiner would be
even less for an eight page paper than it
was for four pages, because of some rule
in the postage rates for newspapers mail-
ed out. He wanted me to‘ help him get
the press. Accordingly, I pastor, Canfield
Avenue Baptist church, asked the church
to help and the church gave Brother Gil—
pin a check for $100.00 in December,
1952 to help buy this press. Then in June,
1954 the church gave him another check
for $150.00 to help make the annual
payment on the press. We also explained
how that this press would bring about
the enlargement of the Minion Sheet:
and made a plea for help to buy the
press in the Mission Sheets. We do not
know how many, but we know that some
gave to help buy this large rotary press
at our suggestion. This was a good set
up for both the mission and for Brother
Gilpin. The mission got the paper printed
and mailed out at cost and Brother Gil-
pin got the cost for printing one—half of
his paper once each month free. See
quotation from his letter dated Novem-
ber 16, 1946 above. So both the mission
and Brother Gilpin profited mutually.
This arrangement Continued until No-
vember, 1955. On December 1, 1955 we
mailed Brother Gilpin the copy and the
cuts for printing the December Mission
Sheets and on Dcwmber 5, 1955 Brother
Z. E. Clark mailed him the copy for the
financial report. Brother Gilpin rcfusvd to

 

orint tho paper and returned the copy to
Brother Harry Hille in Dcarborn Michi-
gan. We received the' copy and cuts
back on December 13, 1955 and had
the paper printed here in the vicinity
of Detroit. The cost to print the Mission
Sheets has increased of course, but we
have it pnn‘ted on a better grade of
paper. If all who read this would send
a special offering to help pay for this
increase in cost of prm'ting and for the
masl'ing out to m'dividuals, even if' only
a dollar, it would be a big' help. Send
all offering to Brother 21 E. Clark in
the rcgular way. Brother H. F, Blake
is on the individual mailing list and he
has already sent $2.00 towards the in-
crease cost of printing the paper. Again
we say don’t be misled or deceived. If
you don’t know the answers then find
out. The mission pays for the cost of the
cuts, printing and postage. The editor
and family furnish the labor to address
the envelopes and put the envelopes in
the mail, as a work of love. It is like
old times when we used to mail out the
paper when it was mim'eographcd and
we like it. We have just bought a used
addressograph machine which w11'l save
most of the time we had to spend in
typing the names and addresses on the
envelopes. Miss Marguerite Hallum is the
first to have a part in buying this ad—
dressograph. If you want a part send
offering, so marked, to the Mission Treas-
urer.

Abraham began his joumey without
any knowledge of his ultimate destina-
tion. He obeyed a noble impulse without
any discernment of its consequences. He
took one step, and he did not ask to set
the distant scene. And that is faith, to
do God’s will here and now, quietly leav-
ing the results to Him. Faith is' not con-
cerned with the entire chain; its devoted
attention is fixed upon the immediate
link. Faith is not: knowledge of a moral
process: it is fidelity in a moral act. Faith
leaves something to the Lord; it obeys
His immediate commandment and leaves
to Him direction and destiny; its trust
is in tho present, its hope is in the futurr'.

—]. H. Jowett


